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Trainer Steve Asmussen says Isn't He Clever has been withdrawn from
consideration for the Kentucky Derby on May 5. The 3-year-old gelding sired by
Smarty Jones had been under the care of trainer Henry Dominguez before being
sent to Asmussen following an eighth-place finish in the Arkansas Derby on April 14.
Isn't He Clever arrived at Churchill Downs on April 17 and breezed four furlongs on
Monday. The J. Kirk and Judy Robison-owned horse ranked No. 21 in graded
stakes earnings with $191,333 and would have needed one of the other top 20
graded stakes earners to drop out to make the field. Asmussen said Wednesday
that Isn't He Clever could run in the Preakness at Pimlico on May 19 or the Woody
Stephens at Belmont Park on June 9.

Much like his playing days, Deion Sanders' tumultuous
marriage has had no shortage of flash and drama: A reality
television show, a divorce arrangement in which the couple
still lived together and now, misdemeanor assault charges.
Police said late Tuesday that the former Dallas Cowboys
star was cited for misdemeanor simple assault in the wake
of an altercation with his estranged wife, Pilar, that got her
arrested Monday at their mansion in the Dallas suburb of
Prosper. The Hall of Famer had tweeted Monday that she
attacked him, and he even posted a photo of his children
filling out police reports. 

Isn't He Clever withdrawn from Derby consideration
If Football Bowl Subdivision conference commissioners and
the sport's other power brokers approve a four-team playoff to
determine college football's national champion, the semifinals
and the national championship game will be played at neutral
sites and the BCS bowl games will be played closer to New
Year's Day, a source familiar with the negotiations told
ESPN.com on Tuesday. Commissioners of the 11 FBS
conferences, Notre Dame athletic director Jack Swarbrick and
other network TV and college football officials are meeting in
Hollywood, Fla., this week to discuss the future of the BCS.

BCS considers neutral-site proposal Deion Sanders cited for spat with wife
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HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS • BASEBALL

BY MICHAEL CHILDERS
CJ Correspondent

Tuesday night’s weather was cold.
The weather must have affected the

Southwestern Warriors, as they came
out of the gate a little on the chilly side. 

But the homestanding Warriors
would eventually warm-up to come
away with an 8-3 victory over
McCreary Central on Tuesday evening
at Warrior Stadium. With the victory,
Southwestern upped their record to 14-
8 overall and 4-1 in 48th District
action.

“To be honest, I’m not really pleased
with the way we came out and played,”
began Alex Eaton, who is in his second
season as the Warrior baseball head
coach. “The first three or four innings,
we made no adjustments offensively.
We were flat and we were just going
through the motions.”

For the Warriors to win a 12th
Region title, they must come out ready
to play each and every day.

“To win a region championship, we
can’t play the way that we’ve been
playing,” stated the Southwestern
skipper. “We’re so inconsistent. One
day we come out and play really good,
then the next day we play terrible.
We’re looking for perfection.”

“To win regions, you can’t do that,
you’ve got to play everyday like it’s
your last.”

After the visiting Raiders of
McCreary scored a run in the top of the
first inning, Southwestern plated a
pair of scores in the bottom half of the
frame to take a 2-1 lead. Eighth-grader
Trevor Howard (error) and senior
Ricky Shepherd (double) both scored a
Raider error to give the Warriors a one-
run lead. McCreary would commit
three of their five errors in the opening
frame.

McCreary would knot the contest up
a two apiece in the top of the second
inning after a sacrifice from Brad
Corder. The score would remain 2-2
until the bottom of the fifth inning,
when the Warriors tallied a trio of runs
to grab a 5-2 lead over the Raiders.

The Warriors would use their own

version of small ball to kick-off the
frame, as the ‘Blue and Orange’ began
the inning with three consecutive
bunts from freshman Jacob Burchett,
senior Elijah Hainey, and Trevor
Howard. All three of those players
would later score, putting the home
team ahead by three runs.

After McCreary got a run in the top
of the sixth inning, the Warriors - once
again - got three runs on the board to
take an 8-3 lead. Senior Dusty Phelps,
along with Burchett, hit singles to kick-
off the inning for the Warriors. Phelps
would score on an RBI single from
Hainey, putting Southwestern out
front by three runs at 6-3. 

Hainey and Burchett would score on
a two-run double from junior Logan
Starnes, who gave the Warriors a 8-3
lead over McCreary.

On the mound, the Warriors received
two stellar performances from Logsdon
and Starnes. Logsdon, who pitched the
first 5 1/3 innings, got the victory for
Southwestern, tossing four strikeouts,
while giving up three hits. Starnes
struck out three batters and gave up
zero hits in his 1 2/3 inning
performance.

At the plate, Southwestern was led
by senior Ricky Shepherd, who finished
with a game-high three hits, which
included two hits. Hainey and Burchett
chimed in with two hits apiece in the
Warrior victory. 

Zack Taylor, the starter for the
Raiders, lasted five innings. Taylor
gave up seven runs on five hits, while
striking out one batter. Adam Simpson
led the way for McCreary at the dish,
as he had two hits. 

Southwestern will finish off their
district slate tomorrow night, hosting
the Monticello Trojans at 5:30 p.m. at
Warrior Stadium. 

MC 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 - 3 3 5
SW 2 0 0 0 3 3 X - 8 11 2
WP: Logsdon (SW)
LP: Taylor (MC)
2B: Shepherd 2, Starnes (SW)
RBI: Simpson, Corder (MC); Starnes

2, Hainey, Turpin (SW)

Southwestern downs
McCreary Central, 8-3 

Steve Cornelius Photo
Southwestern High School senior Elijah Hainey drove in a run in the Warriors’
8-3 win over McCreary Central on Tuesday, in the two teams’ 48th District
baseball match-up.

What to watch for in NFL draft
Associated Press

NEW YORK  — The NFL draft
begins Thursday night with the first
round, continues Friday night with
the second and third rounds, and
runs through Saturday, when the
final four rounds will be held at
Radio City Music Hall. The
Indianapolis Colts and St. Louis
Rams both went 2-14 last season and
had the top two picks, but the Rams
traded the second spot to
Washington.

AT THE TOP
The first two picks will be

quarterbacks: Andrew Luck of
Stanford, who will go to the Colts,
followed by Heisman Trophy winner
Robert Griffin III of Baylor, who is
headed to the Redskins.

Luck is considered the most NFL-
ready quarterback since Peyton
Manning left Tennessee in 1998 for
the Colts. Oddly, he will wind up as
Manning's replacement in Indy after
the four-time MVP was released by
the Colts and signed with Denver.
Rarely do college quarterbacks call
their own plays or have total freedom
behind center. Luck did.

RGIII is more of a running threat
than Luck and has a stronger arm.
He did not play in a prostyle offense
the way Luck did in college, but
Griffin's skill set and intelligence
make him just as attractive as Luck.

A CRIMSON FIRST ROUND
From national champions to first-

round draft picks.
Five members of the Alabama

Crimson Tide could have their

names called Thursday night at
Radio City Music Hall, four from the
outstanding defense.

Safety Mark Barron and
linebackers Dont'a Hightower and
Courtney Upshaw, cornerback Dre
Kirkpatrick and running back Trent
Richardson all are highly touted.
Richardson is expected to go in the
first six picks.

"We want to help them develop as
a football player, which means have
a great career here, win a
championship and see if you can play
at the next level," Tide coach Nick
Saban said.

Alabama has eight players likely
to be drafted. 

TOP JUNIORS
The first round will be packed with

players who had eligibility
remaining, including top choices
Luck and Griffin. Richardson, LSU
cornerback Morris Claiborne,
Oklahoma State wide receiver Justin
Blackmon and Mississippi State
defensive tackle Fletcher Cox, all
projected to go in top 10, are
underclassmen.

A total of 65 underclassmen, the
most ever, applied for the draft. Not
all of them will get picked, but some
will earn big bucks. Look for other
non-seniors to go in the first round,
such as Alabama's Hightower and
Kirkpatrick, linebackers Luke
Kuechly of Boston College and
Whitney Mercilus of Illinois,
defensive linemen Nick Perry of
Southern California and Michael
Brockers of LSU, and guard David
DeCastro of Stanford.
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'BILL CREDIT/PROGRAMMING OFFER: IE BY THE END OF PROMOliONAL PRICE PERIOD[S] CUSTOMER DOES NOT CONTACT DIRECTV TO CHANGE SERVICE THEN ALL SERVICES 
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months after rebate: $20 for ENTERTAINMENT, $24 for CHOICE and CHOICE XIRA; pLusan alklhionaL $5 with onUne rebatE and ",",ent to .mail alerts. In months 13-24. bin 
credttwm be $IO/mD_ Upon OIRECTV Systemactivetion, custonJ!rwiil receive rebate redemption instructions [incLuded in customer's lirst OIRECTV biU, a separatemailing.ar. 
in the state of New Yor~ 110m relailer]and must comply with the tenms of the instructions. In mler to receive $25 monthLy credits for the ENTERTAINMENT Package [$29 for 
CHOICE and CHOICEXJRA) in the first 12 months, customer must submit rebatE onUne [ .. Ud .mal address requiredl and consentto email alerts priar to rebatE redemption. 
Rebate begins up to eightwe.ks after receipt olrebate submission onl •• or by phone. Duration of plOmot,mal price varies based on red.mption date. ·2012 NFL SUNDAYTICKETOFFER: 
Package ",mists ot aUout-ot-market NFL games [based on customer's selVice addr,.s] broadcast on FOX and CBS. Local broadcasts are suiject iD blackout ,ules. Othercarditions 
apply. 1011 m SUNDAY TICKET regular fuil-season ,etail price is $199.95. Remote viewing and addnionaL features r"lUife NFL SUNDAY TICKET MAX sub",ription. sOOI separately. 
CUstomereact .. ting the CHOICE XTRAPackage or abovewiUbe automaticaUyenrolled in and receive the 2012 seasonofNEL SUNDAYTIIl(ET at no "'d~ionalcosL Subscription 
will automatically continue each season at special renewal rllte unless customer calls to cancel prior to start of seaSlll. Subsaiption cannot be cancelled fin part Dr in whole) after the 
start oltto ... son and subscription fee cannol be rnfunded. Acoount must b. in -good standing- as delanoined by DlREl:IVin its sole discretion to remain eligible for aU offers. 
"24-MO. LEASE AGREEMENT: EARLfCANCELLATlONWILL RESULT IN AEEE OF $211/M0NTH FOR EACH REMAINING MONTH_ Must maintain 14 consecutive months olyour DlRECN 
programming package. Advanced Roce"r-lJIRfee [$8/mo.l required for OVR lease. Advanced RecOlver-HD fee [$1 O/mo.l required for HD Reee .. r lease. Advanced Receiverfee [$20/mo.l 
required for HD OVR and TiVo HD OVR fmm OIRECTVlease. nvo seNice fee [$5/mo.l required lorTiVo HO OVR flOm DIRECLVlease. Wyou have two boxes Drone bound an enabled LV, an 
add'ional $6/mo. fee applies. For each ad~tional box and/or enabled LV on your "",unt you are cha~ed '" ad<itional fee of $6Imo. per box and/or enabled LV. NON-ACTriATION 
CHARGE OF $150 PER RECEriER MAY APPLY. ALL EQUIPMENT IS LEASED AND MUSTBERETURNEOTO IlRECTV UPON CANCELlATION, OR UNRETURNED EQUIPMENT FEES APPLY. 
VISIT direr:tY_co!O OR CALL 1-800-DIRECLV FOR DETAILS. Adr.mced ,eceiver instant rebate requires actWiltion 01 tto ENTERTAINMENT Package or abave: OPTIMO HAs 01 above [for 
INR Receiver, MAS LATiiOl: .lId ... rId: or "'I quaUlyi'll intemational seNce bundle. which shall include the PREFERRED CHOICE pmgramming packaRe [I.lued at $41.99/mo.l. LIMIT 
ONE FREE HD DVR UPGRAOE PER ACCOUNT. Second, third and fourth HD Ree'''r offer requires activation of the ENTERTAINMENT Package or ,bave or MAS ULTRA Package Dr allow and 
HO OVR as tl'o first free lee,iver upg~de. Home M,dia Center HD DVR and.ddili,nal ,dvanred re"'''rupg~des availablel,ra cha~e.INSTALLATION: Standard proleslii,rol installation 
inuplofourlOomson~.Custaminstallationextra. 
To access DlRECTV HD programming, HD equipment required. Number of HD channels based on package selection. Local channe~ eUgibilily based on selVice address. Not ail r-.tworks 
available inaU markela. Programming, plicing, t,nnsand cond~ions subjoct to .. .. . . DlRECTV pmgramming subjoctto 
DIRECLV CusiDmer Agr.,ment; COIlf provided at directv.com'Legal and " order ET name and logo are registered 
tradenJ!rks of Ihe NFL and its affiUates. ©1D12 DlREI:IV. DIRECLV ",d the eye ,LLC. All other tredemarks and 
se .. co marks are the property of Il'oir respo:tile .. nom. 


